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Hoversten to Detail '
Dr. Sam Divorce Talk
The stag£' "a' -ct toda\' for a dramatic "reunion'' be.!
t\n~en Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard and hi medical school
clas. matP .rnd clo;;e confidante of 10 years. Dr'.. Le:-.trr T.
Ho~ten.

Dr. Ho\'ersten was called to testify as a prosecution
\\;tnes' a Dr. Sam'" wife murder trial entered its sixth
week at the Criminal Court· Bid~.
It "ill be theil" Urst mtttl~ as ~ as Assoclat:? Defense

sin~ July 13. \\hrn Dr. Ho\'CI"· Counsel

sten said good-b> to h
old
friend be!ort> lra\ln~ for h"
home a Glendalr, Call!.
Ho\crstrn rt"turned to Cle'~
land Au::. 12 In a rai:c after
Dr. Stephcn Shcppanf. Sam's
older brothrr, hatl dt>manded
that he be ~onsitlcred a "mur·
dcr suspect."

!-:red \\'. Cannone
compll'lf' h
cross~mlmi·
tlon of Homtdde Dctecthe
Robt-rt Schollkt-.
So far. Mahon said. Car

mone

cro ...-<!xaminatlon "h s

de\elopcd• nothing which r-e
quin--. clearing up."
Schottke and hi~ partner.
Detectl\'e ratrick Garea, were
the !lrst lnH~"llgatlng o!licers
to challenge DI". Sam's \·erslon
ot lfarlJyn' mUJ'der on the
morning of July 4. and directly
accuse him or k11Uni her.

He made a long statemrnl lo
police. demanded a lie detector
test. was "complctf'ly cl~red."
and then teshtied bcl ore the
Grand Jury \\hkh Indicted Or. -----~~----~
Sam !or !lrst<leJTI!e munf.cr.

Seelc to htablbh Motive
As.si:,-tant Prosecutor John J.
~lahon

described Dr. HO\~r

sten a!'> "an Important "h~s
who uill help eslabli--h the mo
tJ\'e for the murder of Maril}n
Sheppard.'"
Before taking the \\itnc
stand. Dr. Hcncrstcn Aid he
was anxious to return to his
Caliiomia home as ~n a the
ordeal ot restitying against his
lormer friend is O\'t'l".
"Bllt... hr added. °'I am per·
!ectly willlne to return if the
prosecution wants me u a re
buttal witness."
Mabon aald Dr. Ho\wsten
would be &worn In u a wltnesa

